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(2) spatial policy 
(3) properties nature conservation agencies 
(4) agri-environmental schemes 
Figure 1. Different regimes of protection are discerned, varying form protection by law (severe) to 
protection by temporally management agreements (light). The spatial impact of different regimes is 
presented, regimes arranged hierarchically from severe to light: in case of overlap, only the most severe 
regime is shown.
 
For the actual situation (2005) an overview is drawn up of the protected area in the 
Netherlands. The figures are presented in the table below. 
 
Table 1. Surface areas under different protection regimes (ha). The order is hierarchical: only the 
additional surface is calculated. 
Protection category Order/ hierarchy Terrestrial Aquatic 
Legislation 1 333.466 785.416 
Spatial policy 2 469.846 32.953 
Properties nature conservation agencies 3 51.306 518 
Agri-environmental schemes 4 135.083 354 
    
Total  989.701 819.241 
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2 General description and context  
Definition 
Areas are considered as protected, when they are: 
 
• protected by legislation (EU, national); 
• designated as nature reserve by spatial policy; 
• owned by a nature conservation body; 
• managed on behalf of an agri-environmental scheme;  
• designated according to the Ramsar convention. 
 
The order in which the categories as mentioned above are presented reflects the impact of 
the regime: protection by legislation is as good as definite and therefore implies a serious 
impact; protection by management on behalf of the agri-environmental scheme is based on 
voluntariness and is applicable for periods of six years and therefore has less impact (no 
guarantee for long term continuation). The order of dominance of the regimes is reflected on 
the map: for areas with two of more regimes in force, only the highest in rank is printed. 
 
Policy relevance 
Protection of areas is considered as an essential feature of the spatial aspects of nature 
conservation i.c. natural biodiversity. The indicator reflects the spatial extension of the 
conservation activities. 
 
Link to other indicators 
The indicator is linked to several other CBD2010 (sub) indicators: ‘Trends in biomes’, ‘Areas 
under sustainable use’ and ‘Connectivity of ecosystems’.  
 
Limitations 
The indicator reflects the area under a certain protection regime. An order of importance of 
the different regimes is discerned. Regimes differ in several aspects; the order does not 
reflect the importance of all aspects. Within the so called Natura-2000 areas, which cover 
about half of the National Ecological Network (Ecologische Hoofdstructuur EHS), legislation for 
the protection of a number of species is in force. For these species a Favorable Conservation 
Status has to be achieved. This legislation may concern activities outside the Natura-2000 
areas (external influence), which influence species within the Natura-2000 area.  
The other half of the EHS is not designated as Natura-2000, and has no legislative protection, 
but protection by spatial policy only. These areas are designated as and managed for nature 
conservation, but they lack legislation on external influences. The third category is formed by 
nature reserve areas outside the National Ecological Network (EHS). These areas are owned 
by nature conservation agencies and are managed for their natural qualities on a permanent 
base. The last category is the areas under the agri-environmental scheme. These areas (as far 
as they are excluded from the other categories) are not protected by legislative means nor by 
spatial policy measures. They are managed for their natural qualities (e.g. meadow birds, 
grassland vegetation) on a voluntary and temporal base (6-yr periods). Thus, protection is not 
guaranteed durably.  
 
Use of the indicator in other frameworks/assessments/reporting obligations 
pm 
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Match with global (from CBD) and European (from SEBI 2010 project) indicator 





3 Assessment  
Historical trends 
In the Netherlands, protection of areas for nature conservation (i.c. biodiversity) started at the 
beginning of the 20th century as a NGO-activity. The agri-environmental schemes started in 
1975. The concept of the National Ecological Network (EHS) dates from 1990 and the Natura-
2000 areas followed from 2003 onwards. No reliable data are available which reflect the 
development during the last century in a sound way, for categories and definitions changed 
from time to time and digital registration was not fully synchronous. Thus only the situation of 
2005 is displayed. 
 
Ex-ante evaluation  
This indicator reflects the extension of protection for nature conservation i.c. biodiversity, but 
as such it is only a starting point for follow up activities. For instance, serious environmental 
measures are to be taken to meet the obligations of Natura 2000 (MNP, 2007). So, it is not 




4 Technical Background  
4.1 Data 
Data sources 
Data come from several GIS-files on different spatial categories. A distinction is made between 
terrestrial en aquatic elements: 
 
• Natura-2000 areas; 
• Act on Nature conservation; 
• National Ecological Network (EHS); 
• Properties of nature conservation agencies, outside EHS (Natuurmonumenten, Provinciale 
landschappen, SBB); 
• Areas spatially destinated for nature conservation and managed as such (SN-particulier 
beheer); 
• Areas under the agri-environmental scheme (SAN); 
• Areas related to the Ramsar convention (appeared no to have additional value up to 
aforementioned categories). 
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Description of data: what variables are measured, units etc. 
Used datasets are: 
• Natura2000_jan2006; 
• nbwet (from geodatabase protected area’s); 
• ehsnetto_03_2005.shp; 
• pbd2shape.shp (SANSN_dec2005); 
• SBB2006_beheer; 
• Nm_eigenaarbeheerder_2006.shp; 
• Provlandschap06.shp, wetlands_2005 (Ramsar); 
 
Datasets published in 2006 represent the situation of 2005. All datasets are shapefiles 
(polygones) with a scale of 1: 10.000. 
 




All of the Netherlands. 
 
Temporal coverage 
Concerning the situation in 2005. 
 
Data collection: methods, number of samples, frequency of sampling etc. 
Collection of GIS datasets concerning protected areas is done yearly by MNP (Milieu- en 
Natuurplanbureau).  
 
Bias and gaps in the sampling 
For the distinguished categories the information is considered to be complete. 
 
Data quality 
Scale of datasets 1: 10.000. 
 
Potential for updating: monitoring ongoing/ ad hoc surveys 
Good possibilities for regular updating, e.g. once per 3-5 yr. 
Maintenance of the datasets: 
 
• Natura2000 dataset, nbwet (beschermde gebieden register) updated continuously; 
• Datasets owned by nature conservation bodies are updated yearly; 
• SAN/SN: updated yearly; 
• For the EHS, nbwet and Ramsar datasets a yearly update is the goal, but this aim is not 
always achieved. 
 
Responsible organization/person for data collection 
Alterra, CGI (collecting activities, relating to several agencies). 
 
Owner of data 
LNV. 
 
Custodian of data 
pm 
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4.2 Methods 
Procedure of data processing (incl. software used) 
The dataset was created within a GIS procedure by overlaying all datasets starting with the 
dataset with the lowest impact of the regime; GIS software used for data processing was ESRI 
ARCGIS 9.1. 
For all technical GIS processes carried out between 18/09/07 and 11/10/07 an explanatory 
















Consulted experts/stakeholders on indicator development, results, 
interpretation 
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